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PLAN FOR A PUBLIC LIBRARY IN PAXTON.
Paxton is the county seat of Ford county, Illinois and is the
centre of one of the test prairie farming districts in the state. ,
It is at the junction of the Illinois Central and Lake Erie ft V/est-
ern railroads. Its population is atout 3500 and is gradually in-
creasing. It has as many improvements (with one exception which
we hope to show) as the average tovm of its size. The electric
light, vfater, telephone and hot water heating systems are all good.
The "business part of the town is paved. I
There are nine churches of different denominations in Paxton.
The putlic school system compares very favoratly v;ith that of other
;
Illinois towns of its si55e and the high school is exceptionally good.
' It has a four years' course and is accredited at the state and other ^
universities. The high school "building is good and well equipped,
i
' The streets are v;ell laid out, vrell cared for and shaded by rows
of fine old trees. While there are few fine residences there are .
l'
almost no old, dilapidated houses and all the property is so well
taken care of that the town as a whole has an appearance of neatness
seldom met v/ith. ^
Many of its most influential and wealthy citizens are retired
farmers and land owners v/ho have come there to secure the benefits \
of school and church for themselves and their families. There is
no one manufacturing interest in Paxton extensive enough to make
,
any certain class of people predominate j in fact definite class dis-
tinctions do not exist, the people being nearly all thrifty and in-
dustrious; few if any very wealthy and few very poor. A large
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proportion of the population is Swedish or of Swedish descent. They
are intelligent, hard workers and take an interest in the improve-
ment of the town and its educational affairs.
All of these things make Paxton almost an ideal place for a
home, "but with all its advantages it lacks one very important edu-
cational advantage. It has no free putlic litrary to supplement its
putlic schools.
That every town must have a putlic school system and that the
very test that it can support, has long teen recognized as an estat-
lished fact . Men pay more cheerfully than any other the tax to
maintain their schools and educate their children, for they know
that education means the raising of the standards of the community.
By our laws children are compelled to attend school until fifteen
years of age and although this law is sometimes evaded, nearly every
child, at least learns to read. Nearly seventy-five per cent, of
the children, however, do not go to school after they are twelve
years of age. In small towns the per cent, is protatly not so large
tut even there the numter who go after they are fourteen is very
small indeed. Of those who leave school tetween twelve and fourteen
the majority have to earn their own living or perhaps help to sup-
port the family. "What chance have they to continue the education
that has teen tarely started in the putlic school? They have learn-
ed to read intelligently and have mastered the primary elements of
the sciences. They have acquired a taste for good literature. Are
they not to use the knowledge they h^ve thus gained? It should not
te forgotten "that it is not the a.tility to read, tut the use made
of that atility that contritutes to the destiny of a child". The
average home contains very little literature which is really good.
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up-to-date and of use in self improvement. Of course if every child
were like Atraiiam Lincoln he would in some way ottain the means of
continuing his educationi tut we know that such is not the case. A
majority of children have a taste for reading vrhich, unless satis-
fied with the right kind of literature v/ill either degenerate to a
taste for cheap trashy novels or die out for v;ant of use, according
to the temperament and environirient of the child.
A putlic library Is as much a putlic institution as is a putlic
school and should "be maintained "by the pu'blic for the same reasons.
Since it is essentially open and free to all, making no distinctions
of politics, religion, class, or condition it should "be supported
ty the entire community. The fact that it is maintained ty all the
people and that any individual in the tov/n has as much right there
as another is one of the chief factors in the success of a putlic
litrary , People are more likely to use a thing which has coat them
some effort or expense, for unrestricted gifts to the putlic like
unrestricted gifts to individuals are almost sure to te undervalued
and atused. Mr, Carnegie and others who have made gifts to litrar-
ies, large or small, have recognized this principle and have stip-
ulated that the recipients of their gifts shall do something for
themselves
.
The law of the state of Illinois, in regard to the estatlish-
ment and maintainence of libraries ty taxation has teen very wisely
made and has teen a model for the laws of several other states. It
is as follows;
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AN ACT to authorize cities, incorporated towns and townships to cst.ablisti and maintain free public libraries and
reading rooms. [Approved and in force March 7, lb72. L. 1671-2, p. 6Ui).J
1. EsTAiu.iSHMENT HY CITY—TAX—FUND.] § 1. That thecity council of each in-
corporated city, wlietlier organized under general hiw or special charter, shall have
power to estai>lish and innintain a public library and reading room, for the use and heno-
fit of the iniiabitants of such city, and mny levy a tax of not to exceed two mills on the
ilollar annuall}' on all the taxable property in the city: Provided, that in cities of
over one hundred thousand iidiabitants after the year 1S95, such tax shall not exceed
one-half of a mili on the dollar annually—such tax to be levied and collected in like
manner with the general taxes of said citv, and to be known as the lil)rary fund: I'ro-
vkled, that the said annual library tax in cities of over ten thousand inhabitants, shall
not be included in th ^ aggregate amount of taxes as limited by section one (1) of
article eight (S) of "An act for the incorporation of cities and villages," approved April
10, 1872, and the amendatory acts thereto, or by any provision of any special charter
under which any citv in this State is now organized. [As amended by act ajiproved
March 2G, 1891. In" force July 1, 1891. L. 1891, p. 160; Legal News Ed., p. 111.
2. Directors.] §2. When any city council shall have decided to establish and main-
tain a public library and reading room, under this act the mayorof such city shall, with the
approval of the city ctjuiicil, proceed to appoint a board of nine directors for the s ime,
chosen from the citizens at large with rel'erenco to their fitness for such office; ami not
mf)re than one membc^r of the city council shall be at any one time a member of said board.
3. Tkiim of office—REMOVAL.] §3. Said directors slitill hold office onc-third for
one yeai", one-third for two years, and one- third lor three years, frcjiu the first of Jidy
Ibllowiiig their appointment, and at their first regular meeting shall cast lots for the
respective terms; and annually thereafter the mayor shall, before the firstofJidyof
each year, appomt as before three directors, to take the place of the retiring directors
who shall ho.d office for three years, and until their successors are appointed. The
mayor may by and with the consent of the city council, reinove any director for mis-
conduct or neglect of duty.
4. Vacancies—compensation.] § 4. Vacancies in the board of directors, occa-
sioned by removals, resignation, or otherwise, shall be reported to the city council, and
be filled in like manner as original appointments, and no director shall receive compen-
sation as such.
5. Oroaniz.vtion—POWERS OF directors—FUNDS.] § 5. Said directors shall,
immediately after appointment, meet and organize by the election of one of their num-
ber president, and by the election of such other officers as they may deem necessary.
Tliey shall make and adopt such by-laws, rules and regulations for tlieir own guidance
and for the government of the library and reading-room as may be expedient, not in-
consistent with this act. They shall have the exclusive control of the expenditure of
all moneys collected to the credit of the library fund, and of the construction [*66
of any library building, and of tlio supervision, care and custody of the grounds, rooms
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or l)uil(liii'j;s ctMistruotod, I(?asoiI, or s(>t apirt Tor tliat ])ur|)oflc: /'roiU'Lul, ttmt all
ninn(>yn kuumvimI for such lihriirv sh ill Ix; dcpositod in llui trcasiiry of siid city to tho
cr(Mlit ol' i\w library fund, and shall ho kopt s:'par.it(; and apart from otliur inoncsys of
siudi city, and drawn upon hy tli(> prop(>r ollicuirs of said rity, upon tho [iropijrly aul hen-
ticat(!d vouchors of tlit; library bo ird. Said board Hliall hav(3 pow ir to purchase or lease
grounds to oronpy, Icaso or orect an appropriate Imildinjr or buildings for the use of
said library; sl,:ill liavo powor (o ap;ioint a suitnblo li!)r.irian and ncccssiwv assistants,
and fix their t-oniix-nsntion, and slriH also have; power to ri'Mnno such aiipointces; and
siiall, ill o(Mioral, (-ii-iy out the spirit and intent of this act, in ostablishing and nuiiii-
taiiiiiii^ a puiilic library and reading-room.
<?. Who may I.SK i.imiiakv.] § G. Every libr.-iry inid rnadinir-rnoni, established
inider this act, s hall be furevor fi(>e to the use of the inhabitants of the citv when; loca-
ted, always subject to -^u.'h reasonable rules and regulations as thu library board may
adopt, in order to render the '.iso of said library and reading-room of the greatest ben-
etit to the greatest numbor; and said board may exc!n;Ie from the use of said library
and r(>ading-room any and all i)ersons who shall willfully violate such rules. And said
board may extend the privileges and use of such library and reading-room to persons
residing outside of such city in this state, upon such terms and conditions as said board
may from time to time bv its regulations prescribe. [As amended bv act approved
March 'Or, 1874. In force Juiy 1, 1874.
"7. Kkpoht of niRECTOEs.] §7. The said board of directors shall makp, on or
before the second Monday in .fune, an annual report to the city council, stating the con-
dition of their trust on tlie first day of June of that year, the various sums of money
received from the liljraiy fund and from other sources, and how such moneys have been
expended, and for what purjjoses; the number of books and periodicals on hand, the
number added fy putcli.ise, gift, or otherwise, during the year; the number lost or
missing; the number of visitors attending; tho number of books loaned out, and the
general character and kiiul of sucii i)0oks; with such other statistics, information and
suggestions as they maj- deem of general interest. All such portions of said report as
rela'i- to the receipt arid expenditure of money, as well [as] the number of books on
haiiil, books lost or missing, and books purchased, shall be; \'erified by affidavit.
8. I'EXAi/riES.] § 8. The city council of said city shall have jiower to pass ordi-
nances imposing suitable panaities for the punishment of ]:)ersons committing injiny
upon sucn library or the grounds or other propei'ty thereof, and for injury to or failure
to return any book belonging to such library.
SJ>. Df>NATioxs.] § 9. Any ]X'rson desiring to make donations of money, personal
property or real estate for the beneKt of such library, shall have the right to vest the.
title to tlie money or real estate so donated in the board of directors created under this
act, to be held and controlled by such board, when accepted, according to the terms of
the deed, gift, devise or bequest of such property; and as to such property the said
board shall be held and considered to be special trustees.
10. POAVERS OF VILLAGES, TOWXS AXO TOWN-SHIPS.] § 10. WlieU fifty legal
voters of any incorporated town, village or township shall present a petition to the clerk
of the town, village or township (or trustee of schools in counties not under townshij)
organization,) asking that an annua! tax may be levied for the establishment and main-
tenance of a free public library in such town or township, and shall sjiecify, in their
petition, a rate of taxation not to exceed two mills on tha dollar, such clerk (or
trustee of schools in counties not under township orgarii/ation) sliall, in the next legal
notice of the regular annual election in such town oi' townshiji, give notice that at such
election every elector may vote "For a . . . . mill tax for a free public library," or
"Against a . . . . mill tax for a free public lit)rary," specifying in such ru^tice the rate
of taxation mentioned in said petition; ami if the majority of all the votes cast in such
*(jG4] town, village or township shall be "For the tax for tho free public library,'" the
tax specified in such notice shall be levied and collected in like manner with other gen-
eral taxes of said town or township, and shall be known as the "Library Fund": Pro-
vided^ that such tax shall cease in case the legal voters of any such town, village or
township shall so determine by a majority vote, at any annual election held therein;
and the corporate authorities of such towns or villages may exercise the same powers
conferred upon the corporate authorities of cities under this act.
11. Directors in villages, etc.] §11- At the next regular election after any
town, village or township shall have voted to establish a free public library, tliere shall
Chapter 81. 906 Libraries.
be elected a library board of six directors, one-third for one year, one-third for two years,
one-third for tiiree years, and annually thereafter there shall be elected two directors,
who shall hold their office for three years and until their successors are elected and qual-
ified; which board siiall have the same powers as are by this act conferred upon the
board of directors of free puljlic libraries in cities.
113. Emergency.] § 12. Whereas, all the libraries of Chicago were destroyed by
the recent fire in tliat city, and large donations of books have been made to found a free
library, and wliereas no suitable building or organization exists to receive or preserve
them, therefore an emergency exists that this law shall take effect immediately: there-
fore this act shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage.
13. Erection op building—plans—cost.] § l.S. Whenever any board of
directors of any public library, organized under the provisions of the act to which this
is an amendment, shall determine to erect a building to be used for their library, or
to accumulate a fund for the erection of such building, they may do so as follows:
The directors shall cause a plan for such building to be prepared, and an estimate to
be made of its cost; they ma3rthen determine the time or years over which they will
spread the collection of the cost of said building, not exceeding twenty (20) years, and
shall make a record of their said proceedings and transmit a copy thereof to the city
council for its approval.
If the council shall approve the action of the board the board shall divide the total
cost of said building into as many parts as they shall determine to spread the cost of
the collection tliereof, and shall certify the amount of one of said parts to the city
council, each and every year during the time or term over which they shall have deter-
mined to spread the collection of the cost of said building.
The city council on receiving the said last mentioned certificate shall in its next
,
annual appropriation bill include the amount so certified, and shall levy and collect a
tax to pay the same, with the other general taxes of the city: Provided, the said levy
shall not exceed five (5) mills on the dollar in any one 3'ear and shall not be levied
oftener than for the number of years into which the library board shall have divided
the costs of said building: A )id provided,, further, no city shall construct more than
one building under the provisions of this act, and when said sum herein mentiotied
shall have been collected the said tax shall cease. [Added by act approved June
19, 1891. In force July 1, 1891. L. 1891, p. 154; Legal News Ed., p. 112.
14. Duty op board—erection op building—investment of funds.] § 14.
The library board shall determine when they will proceed with the construction of the
building; they may proceed at once or may determine to wait and allow the fund to
accumulate, but shall not delay construction of said building longer than for the
collection of said fund. If they shall determine to wait, they shall certify their
action to the city council and said city council shall invest said money in good
interest paying securities, there to remain until the same is needed for the construction
of the building under the provisions of this act. [Added by act approved June 19,
1891. In force July 1, 1891. L. 1891, p. 155; Legal News Ed., p. 112.
15. How contract to itE let.] § 15. When the directors shall determine to
commence the construction of the building they may then revise the plan therefor or
adopt a new plan and provide estimates of the costs thereof, and shall advertise for
bids 'for the construction of said buildino- and shall let the contract to the lowest and
best responsible bidder, and may require from such bidder securities for the perform-
ance of his bid as tiie board shall determine: Provided, the said directors may let the
contract for one part of said building to one bidder, and for another part to another
bidder as they shall detertnine: And jyfovided, furtlier, the board of directors shall not
in any new plan increase the per cent of the tax levy hereunder, without the approval
of the city council. [Added bv act approved June 19, 1891. In force July 1, 1891.
L. 1891, p. 155; Legal News Ed., p. 112.
IG. May rent portion—borrow money—tax levy.] § 16. If the boai-..
of directors shall think best they may construct the building so that a portion thereof
may be rented, and may at any time during the construction thereof borrow money
and execute a mortgage on the lot and building, not exceeding one-half the value
thereof, and the money so obtained shall be used exclusively in the completion of said
building. The levy of a tax hereunder shall not constitute a part of the general tax
of the city, nor shall it affect any appropriation made or to be made for the support of
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the library. Tliis net sliall not apply to any city in this State havinjr . vcr ofio lnmdrod
thonsiuiil iiiliahitiinls. [.Vdiicd hy act approvL'il June I'J, IS'.Jl. Jn Uifa ,luly 1, 1 :>'.)!.
L. lSi)l,p. 155; Legal Nows I'M., p. 11:^.
AN ACT to enable library assoclntlons to sell nnd trnnsrer Ihclr rent niid personal pioprrty. [Appiovi. il March 21,
1S74. In force July I, 1874.J
17. Lir.UMlY ASSOCIATIONS MAY SELL, KTC, TO PUBLIC LIliliAUIKS—,MKKTIN<i—
NOTicK.] § 1. J]e it enacted bi/ the People oj the Stafe of Illinois^ reprcticiUed in the
Qeneral Assembly^ That whenever any library association organiziMJ under any law of
this state, and owning any real or persona! property in this state, shall desire to s(dl or
lease the same, or any part tiiereof, absolutely or with conditions, to the board of direct-
ors of a!)\' free public library, organized under the laws of this state, sucii sale or lease
may be made in the manner followinii-, viz: the directors of such association shall call
a meeting of all the members, subscribers or stockholders thereof, to be held at the
rooms of said library or office of the secretary of such association, written or printed
notice of the time, place and ()!)jnct of such meeting, and of the terms and conditions
of the proposed sale or lease being first mailed, at least thirty (.30) days prior to the
time of such m^-eting, to the address of each mcMuber, subscriber or stockholder whose
place of residence is known to any of the officc^rs or directors of such association, and
by i)ub!ishing sucli notice for at least thirty (30) consecutive days next preceding the
time of such meeting, in some newspaper pul)lislied and of general circulation in the
county where the property of said association is situate.
18. Vote—manner of matcing conveyance, etc.] § 3. If the members, sub-
scribers or stockholders representing the majority in amount of the stock of such asso-
ciation, shall vote, at such meeting, in favor of such sale or lease upon the terms or
conditions specified in such notice, or, in case said association shall consist of two or
more departments, if a majority of the members, subscribers or stockholders of each
department shall vote at such meeting in favor of [such sale or lease so specified, then
the president and secretary shall cause a record of the proceedings of such meeting,
verified by the oath of the president thereof, tosjetlier with an affidavit of the service or
publication of notice as herein required, to be filed in the office of the clerk of the cir-
cuit court of the county where the property of such association is situate; after which
the president and secretary of the said association shall be and are hereby authorized
and empowered to execute any and all necessary deeds, leases, bills of sale, or other
instruments in writing, to carry out the object and intent of said vote; which, when
duly executed, shall be sufficient to ]iass to the board of directors of such free public
library all the legal and equitable title of said associations in and to the real or personal
property in said instrument described as therein set forth.
CHICAGO PUBLIC LIBRARY.
AN ACT to nutliorizc the Chicago public library to erect and maintain a public library on Dearborn Park in t^-e city
of Chicago, and to anthoriZL' the i-oldiers Home in Chicago to sell and dispose nf its inierest in the nortli one-
quarter ofthe said park. [Approved June 2, IfS'Jl. In force July 1, 1891. L. IS'Jl, p. 156; Legal News Ed., p. 113.]
Whereas, in the original subdivision of a tract of land in the west part of the south
west fractional quarter of section ten, township 89 north, range 14, east of the third
principal meridian, as subdivided and platted under the authority of the secretary of
war in the year 1839, a square or tract of land in said subdivision, a part of which
is known as Dearborn park, was set aside for park purposes, and was so dedicated bv
the general government:
And, whereas, the circumstances under which said dedication was made, no lono-er
exist, so that said park can not be used or utilized for the purposes for which said ded-
ication was made, the growth and development of business having now rendered it
worthless for such purposes; therefore,
19. May erect public library on dearborn park—memorial hall.]
§ 1. Be it enacted hi/ the People of the State of Illinois^ represented in
the General Assembly^ That the Chicago public library be and it is hereby author-
ized to take possession of the piece of ground now known as Dear-
born park, in that part of the city of Chicago, State of Illinois, known as the Fort
Dearborn addition to Chicago, and bounded on the north by the south line of Ran-
dolph street, on the east by the west line of Michigan avenue, on the south by the
north line of Washington street, on the west by the east line of an alley known as
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Towns all over the state h.'ive teen and are talcinr advantage of
this law to secure putlic litraries. It applies to small towns as
well as to large and there is no reason why those who live in a
small town should not have an equal chance with any others of ob-
taining library material suited to their tastes and requirements.
As an example of what has "been done ty an Illinois town of
I
atout the same size and with somewhat the same conditions as Paxton,
!
the litrary of Hoopeston may te cited. The following history of
the estatlis^iment of the Hoopeston litrary is the sutstance of a
.
letter from the librarian. The Woman's clut of Hoopeston first
originated the idea of a free putlic litrary. The first step was
a plan to raise money. The Mary Hartwell Catherwood Clut gave a
"Ladies colored minstrel" show. Many plans for increasing the funds
were tried, some of which were successful, others failures. The
ladies canvassed the townto ottain sutscriptions and in this way
raised *500. VvTien the city hall was tuilt a petition was sent to
|l the mayor for a room in which to estatlish a litrary and the room
was set aside for the purpose. The ladies gave a took social one
night in the city hall, and the admission fee was a took. The
numter of tooks ottained in this way v/as 365 volumes.
They then placed the shelving in the room and sutscrited for
j:
a numter of magazines for one year. Atout this time the litrary
was turned over to the city council. The mayor a,ppointed the li-
trary loc-.rd, an organizer was employed and a litra.rian elected. The
litrary was formally/ opened ITovemter 23, 1S38 ^.'ith a musicale. The
numter of tooks v/as then 1030, present numter 2675 . At one time
since the opening of the litrary the citizens raised $1000, for the
purpose of tuying nev/ tooks. The annual tax amounts to a little
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over t'700. which in, however, hardly sufficient to pay the running
expenses which do not include rent or liglit. The numLer of tooka
Issued in 1901 was 14606. Ko record is kept of Looks used in the
litrary
.
At Tuscola, the co\mty seat of Douglas county the litrary
movement was also started ty the Woman's clut. The ladies raised
|400. in the clut and secured sutscript ions for .11200. They suc-
ceeded in securing the two mill tax which gives them over $500. a
year.
Ten or eleven years ago a lihra.ry was started in Paxton. The
young people's society of one of the churches originated the move-
ment. By sutscript ions enough money vras raised to tuild a litrary
room as an addition to the Methodist church, which is on a corner
two tlocks from the tusiness centre of town. This was done with
the understanding that the room was to te used for library purposes.
There was a litrary a.ssociation with the usual officers. By means
of entertainments and various devices money was raised to tuy tooks.
Some were secured ty a took social or were given from private litra-
ries. Altogether there were atout siz hundred volumes. Periodicals
and newspapers were donated. At first the litrary was kept open
evenings and Saturday afternoons. The young people took turns in
acting as litrarian, each serving for two weeks at a time. One
dollar a year was charged for the privilege of torrowing tooks and
this was the only regular source of income. After the expenses of
janitor, light, heat and insurance were paid this left little if
any thing for the purchase of new tooks. Por two or three years
the litrary had a good circulation and the reading room was used a
great deal. Then v/hen the novelty had worn ^".'^ "^hr ycung people
tegan to grow tired of keeping the room open and no one person
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would undertake to do it. There was a great deal of complaint atout
the order in the room. Boys and f^irls found out that Jt was a ('':ood
place to f,o to spend the evening and have a good time in a social
way. Iv'any of those in charge, teing there only temporarily, did not
feel much responsitility and did not exercise their authority to
I
keep good order, i'inally it was decided not to open the lilrary
in the evening, "but rather to keep it open two afternoons in the
week. All of the work at this time was done ty a few people who
deserve a great deal of credit for their perseverance, T?iere teing
I
no additions to the litrary the circulation naturally grew less and
with it the income decreased. People ceased to take any interest
in it and at last in 1898 all of the tooks were turned over to the
j
I
putlic school, to te cared for and circulated ]:y it, the only con-
i
dition teing that if for any reason the school should not want the
litrary it should te returned to the litrary association.
i
I
In 1899 another attempt was made to start a litrary in Paxton.
I
I
This was a sutscription litrary. The fee was three dollars. This
I
j
litrary was shorter lived than the other, for the 250 tooks were
1 this spring (1902) turned over to the putlic school litrnry -rith
i
I
the provision that those v/ho had life memterships should alv^rays te
allowed to drav/ tooks from it.
These two litraries ha^ve of course helped the school a great
' deal and since they could no longer exist alone the very test thing
that could te done was to give them to the school v/here they may te
used.
Some may say that since we have this school litrary of almost
j,
2000 volumes which is teing added to each year and from which tooks
may te drawn ty anyone, it is needless to start a nev; putlic litrary:,
in v/hich this one v/ould protatly te partly duplicated and which
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v;ould only te an added expense. The school lilrary ia an excellent
thinf^ for the achool children. It la very v^ell iruinaced so thfi.t
the teachers can supervise the reading of the children and con;jidcr-
ing its influence on and its value to the nchool the litraries v;hich
have teen comtined v.'ith it have teen far from failures. But v/hile
the school litrary does such good work in the school it is: of little
or no value to the putlic and can not te expected to te . Vfork vrith
the schools, while of great importa.nce, is only a small part of the
work of a putlic litrary. The tooks which have teen purchased re-
cently and are up to date have teen tought with money raised ty the
school vnd selected for its special use rather than for o. putlic
litrary. There are of course a great many old, standard works which
would te of use in a putlic litrary, tut the recent tooks on live
up-to-date questions are the ones that keep up the interest in a
litrary and it is an exceptional reader who will continue to draw
tooks very long from a collection of old standard works though their
value is unquestioned. There are no periodicals and these form one
of the test and most popular sources of inform&.tion on all current
sutjects. If there were pe^'-i ^ ^ Z. they would te of little use as
there is no place in v/hich to read or consult them and most of their
value is in reference work so if they are to do any good they must
te in a reading room v/hich is accf;ssitle to all. There are some
valuatle reference tooks tut as long as they must te used in a
private office, not supposed to te open to the putlic, they are of
no use to those out-side of the school.
Then there is no one whose tusiness it is to keep up interest
in the litrary or induce people to use it as the litrarian of a
putlic litrary is tound to do. The tooks are issued ty some of the
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teachers who take their turn in staying; there for ahout an hour
each afternoon after school closes. Of course people mip;ht come
and r;et tooks then, tut they do not and are not likely to, rjo long
I
I
1
as they must to the school "building.
jl When anked to contribute towards a new putlic lihrary some may
j
say "I have already helped to start two libraries in Paxton and they
I
j
have both been failures. There is no reason why another library
j
will be more of a success than they were." At first it v^ould seem
I as if this were true and that it must be that the people do not v/ant
a. library or they would have supported those, but on consideration
I
of the sub,1ect, several reasons appear v;hy these v/ere not successful
and why a free public libr'^ry started now and supported by taxation
would succeed.
When the library was started in the room joining the Methodist
church money was raised both for books and to build a roora. Prom
the experience of other towns it has been proved thnt it is unwise
jj
to try to build a building at the same time that books are bought
j!
and unless a special gift for a building is secured, the better
jj
plan is to use all money for books and equipment '--nd- to rent a room
.
! until the library is well started and has been running smoothly for
!
some time before trying to provide perma.nent o^uarters. If more
j
I
money is raised at first than it seems necessary to expend on books
I
!
'! at the time, which is not likely to be the esse, it is better to
|i
keep the surplus as a fund v/hich may be used to buy new books and
;!
so keep up the interest.
Also it had to depend upon the fees from borrowers for support.
' This was a very bad thing for two reasons. It did not bring in
enough of an incom.e to any more than pay the running expenses and
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|i left nothing for the purchase of new tooke . No small lltrary can
!i hope to keep up its circulation very lonf^; unless some new tooks are
purchased now and then to stimulate the interest of its patrons.
i
|, Then the very fact that it was not a free putlic litrary ajid that
\
the privilege of torrowinf^ tooks had to te paid for undoubtedly
kept a great many away. Miss Moore of the Scoville institute litra-
ry, Oak Park says that the very first thing she has to do in per-
suading many people to use the litrary Is to convince them that it
will not cost them anything.
The location of the litrary in a church was very unfortunate,
jj
It was not far from the centre of town, tut as the room was part
I
of the church many people naturally had the idea that it was part
[, of the Llethodist church. This should not have teen so, tut how-
ever that may te , it was a fact. The fact that there was no one
person in charge of the litrary was a great detriment to it. Those
who kept it open, teing there only two weeks at a time and never
having had any experience, could do nothing more than charge and
discharge the tooks
.
The second litrary, which was owned ty the Paxton litrary as-
sociation had atout the same difficulties to meet as the first
It was kept in a driig store so it Yfa.s easy of access, tut the fee
was higher and there were fewer tooks. It too was v/ithout an^/ reg-
ular income and had no litrarian. There was no reading room in
connection with it which may have teen one reason it did not last
longer
.
The question of a free putlic litrary is not a new one in
Paxton. It has teen and is teing discussed ty different people who
are interested in the tuilding up of the town. But this may go on
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indefInitely unless some one taJces a definite step towards. Mtartjng
a litrary. In the majority of towns where litrarjes hAV,e t<?fjn es-
; ' i °.. '
»' '
!
|l
tatlished the first movement in ree;ard to the me-tter has originated
in a woman's clut or a union of the women's cluts. This seems the
most Etppropriate place for a teglnnlng. The v/oman's clut is usually
interested in the development of the educational facilities of the
town. The otject of the clu"b is almost always self culture. The
cluts will te likel3' to use the litrary more end receive more tene-
fit from it than any other organized tody. The women of the clut
are congenial and can work together harmoniously''. They will have
time to devote to raising funds and making plans for the litrary.
They v;ill have a wide influence in the town, reaching all the differ
ent churches and the school people. They have the tact and atillty
to get the movement launched smoothly and this will count for a
great deal
.
j
These things apply as well to the various cluts of Paxton as
I
to those of any other town. Any one or all together might inaugu-
' rate a litrary movement and if they v/ere to go at out it in the right
I
way they could get all of the people interested. That is the main
I
point to get all the people Interested enough to give not only
]
their approval, tut their financial aid. Every person who gives
![
something, no matter hov; small the amount, is sure to keep up his
I
Interest and try to ma>e the litrary a success, lie will te more
likely to use the library himself and encourage his family and
,
friends to use it th^^t he may get some return for what he has in-
vested.
Supposing t?iat the woman's clut has talked over the situation
^' and decided to try to found a putlic licrp.ry in Paxton. The first
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t.hing ihey must do Is to arouse the Interest of the v/hole town in
favor of a litrjiry and they must continue to ap;itate the question
and maintain the interest that has teen aroused. The newspafjers
have ieen most vuluatle agencies 2x1 starti.i^, ^ small li-
traries. The editors of the papers in Paxton have always teen very
generous in giving^ space to any project which v/as for the improve-
ment of the tovm and would certainly help this along, Tiiey have
already putlished aeveral articles .in favor of a putlic litrary.
They might give each week either a. short article, on the need and
possit ilit ies of a library in Paxton, contrituted ty some one in-
terested, or a rei^rint of some trief general article on the sutject
of litraries. Several of triese which miglit te very effective are
"extracts from papers and. addresses" contained in a small pamphlet
"Why do v/e need a putlic litrary" issued ty the putlishing toard of
the Auxerica.. litrary association. In Racine, Wis. the newspapers
printed some such material as this every Sati.irday for tv/o years.
It took a long time, tut in the end they v/ere successful.
Much of the work of arousing the interest of the putlic must
te done ty inclividua.! effort . Every one who has any influence on
any tody of people must te prevailed upon to use it in tehalf of
the litrar.y,. Business men, lawyers, ministers, teachers, latorers,
men and v'omen, yo-ang and old, all can help. The Swedish people must
lend a hand in the movement or the litrary will not te representa-
tive of all the people and it is very esseiitial that it shall te
.
Wlien the v/omen have v/orked up a general interest in the sut-
ject and everyone understands that he v/ill te expected to help start
Lhe litrary a cormnittee should te selected. The memters of this
should i-iot te from any one clut, church or class, tut they should
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represent the different professions and clasaes of people. The com-
i
rnittee should te pretty large in order tnat Lhe fibid may te covered
thoroughly and everyone given an opportunity to help, Fifteen would
te a good numLer,
This committee should organize at once with a president, secre-
tary and treasurer. They ir;ust first ascertain whether the mayor i
and memters of the city council are v/illing to accept a litrary for
the city arid vote a tax to maintain it. If they are, and there is
no doutt that they will te v/illing if the people want one, the com- |
rnittee can tegin to work. Of course the first need is money to tuy
tooks and to equip the litrary. They must decide on how much they
can reasonatly expect to raise ty sutscript ion, not counting on any
large special gift. $2500, seems a very reasonatle amount to expect.
In order to work systematically they might adopt, in part, the plan
of JEr , A, M. Pendleton given in LitraryJournal , vol. 1, p. 161-62.
They could secure a list of all the voters and mo.ke tesides this
an other list of all the women v/ho have separate means. The list
should te read in a meeting of the committee and each one should
take the names of those with whom he is acquainted and will have the
most influence. This will prevent the confusion which would other-
wise occur with such a large committee,
Sutscript ion tlanks should te prepared. Then the different
members should go to each person on their list and ask him to give
what would te his fair proportion of |2500, Those v/ho are asking
for sutscript ions should te atle to show the need of a putlic litra-
ry in Paxton, give an idea of the tenefit it would te to the people
individually and collectively and convince each one of his or her
r esponsitility in the matter. If each memter of the committee does
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his duty the |)2500. oup.ht to te raised without much delay.
Having ottaincd the money, tlie next thing is the selection and
purchase of tlie tooks. Wcien it comes to thiiS a small cominittee can
work to much tetter advantage than a large one. Three people v/ould
te enouph to select the tooks a-id they could v;ork together Liuch more
harmonisously than a larger nuiater. They should te persons who are i|
troad minded, v/ell read and not tiased in their opinions. There
are a great many lists and catalogs v/hich would help them in their
selection. Chief among these is the catalog of the . T,. A. litrary
which may te ottained from the U. S. tureau of education. Of course
this v/ould have to te cut down a great deal and supplemented ty
newer and more up-to-date lists. The ca,talog of small litraries
which are knovrn to te good could te used to some extent. The lists
of test tooks, issued aimually for recent years, ty the IT. Y. state
litrary, are good supplements to the A. L. A. catalog. They should
also get different putlishers' catalogs and using all these aids,
try to make out a list of tooks suitatle for the litrary and within
the limit of what they Yj}.Ye to spend. Allowing ,^500. for the furni-
ture and equipment of the room, |52000. would te left for the pur-
chase of tooks. The average cost of tooks in a litrary is estimated
to te atout §1.25 each. Then atout 1600 volumes could te tought
at first.
In selecting the litrary care should te taken to have all
classes of knowledge represented in their relative value to each
other and to the people who are to use the tooks. Such a small
litrary cannot afford to tuy a took simply tecause it is a classic
or a standard work v/ithout considering whether any one in the town
has a use for it, or v/hether it will ever te of any tenefit to the
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people. There sliould le something there for everyone. Of course
no trashy tiaterial should le admitted for in the place of every
took of this character some good, uneful, and interesting took will
te kept out. A great many good tooks of travel and description,
"biography or popular science have teen v/ritten in recent years and
t^.ese prove very interesting as well as instructive and help to
lessen the demand for fiction, so much of which is of no value.
Besides tooks for instruction or reference and for culture there
should te tooks for recreation. The mind as v/ell as the tod.y must
have recreation and rest. Not to have a moderate amount of good
fiction would te to deprive the putlic of its rights. Few of the
more expensive tooks can te purchased, tut an ample supply of refer-
ence works, dictionaries and encyclopaedias should te included.
The list of tooks, vith editions and tindings specified, having
teen made, copies of it should te sutmitted to different putlishers
for their prices. When the tooks are received they should te com-
pared with the invoice and witii^the original list.
When the tooks have teen turned over to the city the Mayor will
in accordance with the law, appoint the directors of the litrary.
The next question is where the tooks are to te kept. As a usual
thing a small town which has no tuilding especially for the purpose
uses a room in the city hall for the litrary. Paxton has a new cityj
hall which is in an admiratle place for a litrary, teing on the
main street down town. The first floor is divided into two rooms,
I
one for the use of the fire department and the other for the office
of the police magistrate. JTeither of these rooms could te used for
a litrary. The tuilding faces West and the stairv/ay goes up from
the street. The council room occupies atout two thirds of the
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second floor and is in the front of the tuildinR. Back of it are
three small rooms called committee rooms, tut seldom if ever ur.ed
for any purpose
.
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It seems a practical plan to take the present council room
for a litrary and the small ro ms Lack of it for council rooms. Ey
removing the pa.rtitlon "between the tv;o rooms at the rear of the
large room, a room 15 feet ty 28 feet v/ould te made. This would
te large enough for the ordinary meetings of the council as there
are only twelve aldermen and there are seldom more than three or
four others present. The smo.ll room left could te used for a com-
mittee room. It is true that the ta-ck room would not te so large
nor pleasant as the one nov; used, tut the regular meetings of the
city council occur only once a month and then at night. If it v/ere
thought test the council might reserve the room v/hich they nov/ have
for their use on the nights of their regular meetings a.nd ha^ve it
closed to the putlic on those nights. By using this room for a li-
trary the rent would te saved, a very pleasant litrary and reading
room v/ould te ottained and the inconvenience to the memters of the
council v/ould te very small.
If the plan of using the city hall for a litrary should not,
for any reason, te approved ty the council there are several other
rooms down tov/n v/hich might te secured and fitted up to serve the
purpose of a reading room and litrary. None of these, hov/ever, is
so well lighted, so pleasant, nor so well adapted to the needs as
the city hall
.
According to the last report the assessed value of the taxatle
property in Paxton was 0423134. The tv;o mill tax from this v;ould
tring to the litrary an annual income of $846.26. By the practice
of economy this would cover the expenses of the litrory and leave
some money for new tooks. The first year the income would te used
in organizing the litrary. It v/ould te test to have a trained li-
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trarian to orf^anize and to have the person v/ho is to he the lihra-
rian help in the orpianizat ion . In this way the litrary will "be
started in the right way and the librarian will f;et sufficient
training to take charge of the litrary after it is organized. The
litrary would have no expenses of light or rent if it v^ere in the
city hall. The salary of the litrarian would te atout thirty dol-
lars a. month and tha.t of the janitor atout one hundred and tv/enty-
five dollars a year. Other expenses would amount to atout fifty
dollars a year so that atout three hundred dollars would te left
for new tooks and periodicals. This would make the grov;th of the
litrary slow, tut the income will gradually increase and it might
te augmented now and then ty gifts or money raised ty lectures and
entertainments
.
In this thesis there has teen an attempt to outline a simple,
direct, and tusiness like way of going atout the matter of estat-
lishing a putlic litrary in Paxton. Whether it is really a prac-
tical plan can only te proved ty an actual trial. One thing v;hich
at present is the first plan suggested ty most people when a litra-
ry is spoken of, has not teen considered here,^ and that is the pos-
sitility of a gift from Ilr. Carnegie. A litrary given ty him would
of course te a very fine thing, and v/ould te much less troutlesome
than to raise money ty sutscript ions from the citizens, tut even
Mr. Carnegie has not shown a disposition to give when the people
of a town have made no attempt to help themselves, especially v/here
they are v/ell atle to do so. It is indeed time that some definite
step te taJ-cen unless Paxton wishes to te tehind other towns of its
size and many smaller ones.
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